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A TAIX OF REAL UM that will not mind spur nor bit I never mistrust- InSTERIES OF MESIIERIS.II. . . victim had not succeeded ingettini

-

- e
.

' ed' thee anything was going wrung, till one day I .
_ ' her hare, upon which ClLerley bat

; aud hring her in at any rate. .

• - Slir nese' sue • I . heard tlie girls making' a great Wondenuent sheet , Al Scene at a , Schd:ialrk ieetY.SI ONE WI/0 WAS TUE E.1 ; ' --••••-..- 1 . a canary bird that they found when they went- in In a few minutes the cenantittee

. •
the ineening.into thenoorkshop, in a cage hanging , turned, asentripankel by Miss It—.

$1 fel 1., el tun goingeoundeo Broad ateeet to inquire of over, 1 " t • d then I remembered that - 1
,A needry! party was assembled ut the parlor oda eyes glistened with tears; hut• she

, eull t eenved itoelfupon her fates in

00 'Rees, the glover:about little Lucy Wendell."
my s sea , an

int • dlsuey-Wendell! who fresher ;John asked me for tit-e dollars the day before, and end Of ours, not tong since and a merry. when I asked what he wanted it 'for, he looked Pnndui admireled fmnlenme and a cheered
'` "She is eprettlittleDutch girtt who lived op- she'epish and made no answer. I thought itfru- i r t4me had the guesto, if we mday judgefromthe con- 1Charleyby theluinacknowlAsed the'fairoiss of

to to me in that : bit of a littledwelling. that dent hedsre matters went any further to tell ohn L•it•ual tateatement which WM kept up by the 'weird- etbe joke,and comphmented his ingenuity and Skill

looks like* cracker's seam between the two hems-
..l my 'Wishes aided his Oeuein Nine. 'My wishes,' Pla..6Pntsocc.i... IdeaY n gtd`d Jolt" i The merry company then sat down to 'the oysej

es on each di„de,=ef, it• she lived erithtiter fra'""` I'' Iha e always triad° a law.to my children.na am, v a
was Prpetrated, :led malty Om./ 'One A I.W enjoyed ters, whish none emoyet with a keener relish thrn

twtrentioneteree'ofdllie city, and 'owe propnetors To be sure, I have taken cave for the most, that ;atilie expense ofeoroe one preseet. '
.

.

she elle had contribut so much to the entertain-
bf.thany a lotewithm it; but they, -had been out- they should be reasonable. Tam et little wilful, I .Aniong, the fairer portiere of diti guests was one meat of the guests t t night.

bargained anthdet•witted till therwere reduced to own; and 'children obey your parents,' is the law Miss Sarah ti—,who ie beloste.l laid admired

this little teneptent some twenty feet by fifteen.-1- both of scripture and 'of nature. So I told,Julin— by ail fur her aecomplishmente add natural kind- 1 vr ~.tame Courtship. - -

ITheir only: reidieitig deseetulant was my little I did not hint myesuicions about Lucy—but told neesittsbeart, while she is dreaded fur her keen

1 trieed Lucy, !pretty, fair-skinned, hair-haired,We. him this marrimdt wins hi,s cousin lie could here no • wire, nod her apttess at the eeeeutiun of cruel e New darn it Sall," I say, `"Where's the -tise o'

eyed _girl, of a moat Modest, quiet, coming do- 'abjection to, thl to suet about it without delay on aitdars 'elied icked f I this eternalosparkin. You know me, and 1 know

1 eneanme Foe menymiontlis after We moved- to
, peril of my displeasure., He was filleriteted -look. ,

If-----had reiloned stsprfmely durieg the I you, eis maw if you've any nether ol ge: Mars

1 State street, I knew nothing of ethe family; :but
, ed downcast, but sant diet I was detenhined, Anil eye g• and 'Heady every guest present had rut tied jiet say sea at once, arid e-ell have hone- .".. -

titom such et tselystiima-ai the eve eat" taith' nea" I believed he Would not disobey lite. A fete; even efer'Weire her wit, Among thess whom die had ;
- "i ey day! lir. Jonathan jiltwaif I ani oldig•

I nese was (flue ruling Session of thiehousehold.-:- , I , , . , s,_ _
e ____,,d, ill the ff,,,t. cruel nmugs after, saw a. light in the evork•shop after the treated

Their only have Minerva, (the goddess of nisi usual time. I scent to inquire jute tie I had on elm-Wes not had at such inimeen amusement him- •• such e despernhurry, nither.—l Immght seo some

dem should have known better.) used to scrub the `elf,tint) who reeve ed to repay :digs Sarah in her) feller that 'ud take -the shine cleaned! 'o you, afore

bore weeklYclecen garret to cellar-. their only car-

lie
-

The upper part of `the deur was set with glass. I l'inelvenin• ' i • I'm twenty.", ~ so •i
_my slippers, and my steps made little or eutetuad. 1

t eras shcok every Saturday; the stepsweree„cones Nation turned upon inesmerione— , " New Sal: that's slued. I swone So you'ee-jist
saw Lucy finishing off a pair of gloves—ray 'soh (

s onred daily I never, in my life, saw the old "ct• 3, said he put to sleep any quaetity ofpretty lioldin' onter use, tu lieu? a fool to fall back on, when
was standing by her. It appeared that they were

woman-withoist tie:lusting cloth in berhand- Such for him; add he insisted upon her trying them on 3•l3ee, ,Indr• and strong mended -cane tentlemen, you can't git nothingbetter. I Lett-you•nosel Oat

a War of•extekinination did she carry on againet his hand. Hers, poor thing, seemed to tremble.— I.n11111P4'"Y, nod facetiously remar -ed that he tint- o' gen' to stand that. You've either got to take -

i theintruding particles, that my friend Es used to The glove would not go en, but it came off, and utallse e.ldtrseif on being Id good a it assParson F. , me now, or say:good bye fir ye.. A tette!' td 'll

I etiy, it must tin hard to think Of "turning to dust:"
,s, weir handl t teithout gloves, awl a vice fit they ' 'ler ith It Pair ox Plates; em, Charley " I can , take the, shine otrer me, I'd like ter bee him," !

l aneY hail nh visitm's' °°c°lnPanimlit and of `"e were. 1 burst in upon them. 1 asked-Taint if fhe''s acoettielioh as much in the pet g-to sleep line as "Sda 1 Jonathan, for rely he'd be worth deein',

only indulgenie of the old people, which nets sit- -was les'obedience to me, and I told Ldey to quit thetteetn can with one of In liest siemens." 1 I dent think- ther's many cud du it But. if there

lingon the steep, every pleasantrafted -maces, accord- " onoense 1" cried Miss lii be One, of mut*" I'd like ter hey dm." , , I se.
my service immediately. Now the tylpole matter '4l'

ing-to' the ancient Dutch custom• she never par.elloneense I" eelieed Charley, aseliming a sett- ° But seein' ye'r not eure o' such luelts pat
east, I must do John the justice to say he stood by "

look She never went"°°t' excepting on Sunda)" her like a man. He had given his heart and prom- deteendnordness 1 " perhapas yet- think I can't putt wouldie it be better to take us with a good offer,

to Church, 'd then '-he reminded me of one of t than di wait fad the chance of a better V411141 sten

iced his hand to Luce, and she es nod she loved lettd° sleeP• I
thessiebright,' retty fiowers, that bang On the crageIs Itini—him who Wa`l'llut worthy of her love. He "

..

I aterbapq I dot laugded Miso 11. !to one, you'll never get- A bird!' in'itie hand is

ged, bare s of -the cams. •I pitied. her. he.r IL-think I could convince youtin a few minutes!" worth two iu•the bush : now I tell youateee..„.•
satd too, something of my being a• kind falser and '

sprhsg. Of life seemed passing. away so dreurilid.— a kind man; and he would not believe that -the 1-4faant'dmn could Put me to It !eel) (''
" Well. so,it Jonathan, but raly we'd better

. .

tMy pity wai, miettppliedt and ffelt it to be so first case of my a \slung- would be to the iii-

• blen'elett '►ur, teess,', exclaiieed Charley ith admirable eh wait a little. I ha'at got thysheen' t ~n

*hen clookid into her serene and sweet stomata . . doing
I I dunderthasiesna "

" And if-you will nue try, I rledge my dinaper wove; and. my-liver lids are, in the

1 nnan girl 'whom Prosidence tat lace our -
•.i finite, rind Saw there the impress of •that happi- .i,00.. , ... . •myself to accomplish the tar ,or ta futn sh the loom pit.' Beiides I have got four bed kiyers tu.willwonderthe I hardenedL eta am, you wi myI nest which certainly flows , from duties rehglously *eaten; for the deepened quite and a bed tick ter make up, boletere„ pillows 1,heart to all this, but you knew that anger is a short

I perfortned. slt iseat great matter, Grace, to have I nd all I emit it ready tinder three months at
, leThe oysters r cried Miss ~

" I take you at a g . ,
madnmse and go it io; and besides, there is nothing

Yeer•desiresehoundedlwithin yard statiotr;eth he makes us to deaf to rem°, and true feeling es the peer effort" 1 eny rnte. "Let's tee—its June—July—August,
' Isattsfied with that:pi:let, unnoticed performance of *And emu will give me a fu trial r' t!.pteniber, • That'll 'bring the wedded hate the Istrong settee we are wilfally doing wrong: "fwas -• a t•

Ito duties Feovidence has nlketed to voe, anirnot .te'Yes. .., ' season .; fruit, apd we cau have thiuge nicer, Witte,
• e harth, and -John kite his*tempere mud poor Lucy . I

to !caste your efforts or strength in seeking • tomu*Agreed,then," out so much expense:' ,

cried, end was too frightened to itpeak: it ended _.'
11

Igod,or to Obtain pleasure beyond yoursphere.— by my telling Lucy *eke •eteataidotedeetey ...eloosietro And Clutricy. tq the delight of the whale company, " That's good-et-min, Sal, but you see, harvest.

Cuts is true wisdom ;and this was Lucy Wendell's. 1 day in my hoese; and John, thee ll'-he did not obey Mt° were Arne of fun .1,..1 oy,:t4r.:, commenced nue io cernhe, and mother s gittiti gild, and can't duthe

Ati last there came to tins oboeure The . # 1Ring preparationo for the apptrently .Lard task of v,-ork for the heeds, through the hot weather. '
Now

me my curse should bo upon bine
coiner to all, death and its changes. The old man "Tice next • they'had both cleared outmorning.reefing the hright eyes of ;he wide awake Miss 11. if we cud get married about the first o July, it

and his wifo died within a few days of each other, into a muMneric slee p. ' . 'ud save me iurin' a gull, and. the money 1 ehould
e., 1 and everybody thought they had gone off to get

lof the influenza that then raged in the city. sue married; Ise.l believed tut teem, wee,~tiohn II • fihrzley said duct he operated V. nh plate,. Ile have tu pay for wages 'ud buy, us a sit a cheers:,

ti,hope of -seraeng the pretty orphan -induced me tot creme! ee gee et-diet:geed, eittri, eet t sem.beibiie alee, remarked teat 'some pia , were Letter than " Three true, Jetiathaa 'Tis te hard foe yu re
Igo to the hieuse. She receiver! me gratefully, and beeeeeireteetteeetes,,, Lutes in seeie_teeetties echo others. and Cherlev Meet go wth Mrs. S., the lady good old mother ter lade du,so much'work. •Moo

as an old friend; and though we had never el- friend ebeetee in''-thecity emece nothing of t ier.: 4"Eitlfle 1161.1/-6, to-her pantry, i metre',a choice of be I can get ready by July—l'kin leave 'the sein',

changed a word together, there had been an inter- 1 teachispecitnees of crockery as !would best suit hie and sister Steil help tue wish the weeeine and
end when-I aterwered 'tomuch the better accused

change of kind looks and friendly nods—those lit- Ime of cruelty; and then folloa ed high worde, I Porenoe•
tie

ct

humanities that bind even strangers tugether.Charley was occupied some einie in making he " How many cows du you Milk' this_summer 1"
such es shoucd never paste' between father and t

Oa inquiry into her afteirs, I found that she nag l selection of plates, and the c i pally, AN hoSe apps- " Why, we've fa 'nt gives Milk, and tit heifers
sole and it ended in turnineben `from"my door.—

left' almosti penniless.
but a discreet and kind fe- tile for fan and odder: mere Is -coming very aecute, 'lll come in July, Likely it be wine trouble to

I do' not wonder you turn away—but 'hear me I
inale friandhad procure 1 a place ter her iu Roes' •

Saturday night, three days after. Jehei liaine home ' began to' row -impatient. I break them to mikes But you understand sigh

glove factory: Lucy was skilled in all the art and an altere d tem! lie was ',stumble Re if ho.only 1 At length, however, Charley re-appeared with thungseuid Iheard you say, pi like terfeederibres."

harts of the needle. Ross, it seems, is a very had been wrong. He begged pardon, and promise 1 a Very sober fitce, and said in a serMUS (One— " Anil Sal, rye got a pair is the new-kind er

thriving esti-testi:ma; and to the warmrecommend, " I couldn't flll/1 ally pIAM, IT./ Suit. use exactly, chickens, as big es turkeys, an' I'll lay a dollar
ed to obey me in all things but marrying Amy

ations of Lucy's friend he had promised to board Brum.
s but I', but I menu to hare atrial at ens- rate. The best theds TM nicersheep in the state 'n mine."'

' I eive up Lucv, father? said he, -
her in his CAW 11 family, and allow her sufficient cone cannot marry any one else.' I forgave him, from I could find were some dirty Mlles, piled away in • -Mother says Itye got all I need, but a wife, an'

pensation ter herlat;or.;One Corner. n311••11 Mr.. S. is lc% a-lung Cute the pm- she says she'd reciter hey youei tiny tidier gal she
the bottom of my heart I tort him; and(long-Ina few' days she removed to her new home.— •- • • pose• 11 bile u•he is pi-tie-mass; them WE may as knows ; and ye keow I'd like ter marry tu please

but I hed to oak him to torgive me,aye not come •
It is now fifteen months Stnee she left our street to that yet. I asked him What had brought him well male choice of a gesel Oositiou, Mire IL" mother, as well el myself."

She (area tine° to tell me that dieswas perfectly back toduly'. He put into my' hands a letter he 1 " Sir in said Mies H. pertivt. - Now one word for all—Sal, is it a bargain Irr

satisfied *with her PLe°' and Sinn° then I have had received from Lucy • site had persevered ' "lsm e'dn aeld your cent4nenee, if belle" 1"-m
" Well,Jouathan. I don't see asIkindu any bet-

ter. Besides, yer mother needs. ray help, mond'
heard "nothing of her. Do not leek di reproving.,l rather thee; I eau." !not seeing hem ; but such a letter, ladies. If min-

"

my lady mentor, I have been intending fer some
isteld could speak so to the heart there wou ld be ' ' Well, you peed, or I canpue put you to sleep my mother due, Who has tu good- gals, besides 'lliac.

time to call as Mrs ROSS* to e inquiries about no dm in the world. She said she had deserved to If cuts laugh tile charm is lebeson lea! rompan So I think we'll fix it, for die fast of July!! , '
her. 'My story has beaught us,a most to the ahoy,I suffer fur carrying 'natters soter without my km,e-l-

edee. Sete spoke of me as the kindest of fathers.
and the kintime of mastery

_
Then she spoke of

uary laud at the Lucidity of illy motbses, and I pre t• That's right' Sal' and won't we have a glorious
• J‘,l,n Puss, glove manufacture :' Ties must be dune they will, bet you must nut, for if you do, I helependence 1"

the place Stop one moment, Grace. and bed shell be snider nu obligation ti} produ.-e the oysters:

through the window.: that man, no duubt, is Ross the duty a child owed to the parent—said she Miss IL, ileeklug the whele trice evideted in

The Sailor and the Actress. hinn•elf. What a fine bend 1. •You 'eight know oboudd never have any peace of mind till ol:e heard till'. and eupper•ilW Chat lesi felt sure of making

. 'such a mad would succeed in thworld, let la:, lot
•S% la I was a poor girl, scud Inc Dueliegs or be cast where it wonid. He would have made a we were reconciled; and told him it would be in her laugh by the Celirrotl,ll4.k of the scene, readi-

et. en.ans, working very hull for my thirty s}i l-
1 yam for him to seek her, for ohe heti sely re- ly entered into the arrangeinknt.

resolute geheral. a safe statesto en, butt here he is I solved never to see ham again. The paper saes Charlie: three placed tu o chair., fac.ng each uth-

hags a week, I went down teLivers.ol duringehe an honest,'thrivine, gtover, and that perhaps, is just 1 blistered with tears from. the top to the bottom • er, directly El the centre of ite. room. Lot his seat

holiday s, where I was always kindly received. I' s -well; it/thing truer than the trite old couplet , , ,
.

. . , in one of thetli and requeste M i U. to• •

fret to perform in a lave piece,someihing like"these. a• out saving and excepting nothing, trom which you S., . oci.up2.

•pretty little affectang dreams :hey get up now at 1 'Hadar and fame from no tondition rise ; ' could grass what it cost her to write the letter the other.
.

our minor theatres ;and in my character, I repro- 1 I Act weer your part, there glut;1 the lies' " I could not stand it ;my heart melted m Men
" According t° my ire me

. Long,' said Charley, with
-me • I found her the very nieht and without loos

Rented' a popr frlendleseddrphen g.rl, reduced to the !' .• The old as to looks as though he aught be A In- • • ~ .
•

most •ciretelted poverty. A heartless tradesman I tie tyrannical thou;)'_ Heaven grant poor Lucy - of time 10-ought •a her heck to my lento., and there" "gut will ho required to 10.1

prosecutedthe sad heroine for debt, and insets 41 12 , lie added, waikiee lutstil V to the fareher end of the
nutty nut have suffered from that trait in-lee phyd- ,

o -

„

eye and tolTraltate my mots

phtfing her in-prison, unless souie one Will 124" bad I ognomy. '
' "said 'Miss II' shop and throwing, open a dour that led into a back " Yee sir. - -

for her. The girl replies ' then- I have tio hope ;rwe , •• The only customer iscoming out; now we have ,par'I " there, med i i the lon s and short of it."or. ,
. till , s e ,

Charley then took•hold of
not a friend in dm wurld.' - Weeit ! will ask sw be j a cheer fiche let.us go in." And- there was one of the most touching scow,: of ed her in the eye, while thq

hail for You to dare you from mnson t" athe -.Mr. Ittoes, 1 belies e." ' human life. My pretty, dut iful friend beceone a present gathered about then;

stern creditor. a I have told you I have no friend ', " The same, ma'am." ! wife and randier, her infant in her arms, and ber
" The Pint.e& '''' All°, d Mid

ou earth," was the reply. Bat just aS I was, utter- , "I =mei etr. Ross, to inquire after a young sin- I 1 b. d sitting herdd her,watching tl • first surd-lus el e it. .

tv. Mrs. S. came forward

ingdhese words, I saw a sailor in the upper gallery trran who came' o lisle with you last Christmae: motions of intelligence and love in its bright little '4 . ,
uired article. Charley too

epringing over the railing, letting himself down ' el have had a great many young women living niece Such should be die sununer of happiness hand in his les Miss H. ma.!
from one ter to =ether, until be bounded clear with me. ina'ani." when die spring is consecrated in virtue. other. still ldakeig Cletrley

I After a pease, Charley,

over the orchestra and fontlight.s and placed !tire- "The old mates humor requires me to expli- 1
self beside me m a moment. " Yes. you shall hare ' cit. Herauune, Mr. Rod., was Lucy Wendel." I L Martin and the Lawyer. from beneath-I-the rhea' anI motion, passed his fingers a

one friend at least, TT:Y. poor }-cone woman," said . -Ay, Lucy Wendell did come into the factory We 'heard an anecdote of this distinguished law- ! ei,,,,e!,,a, .'1 • • si e
be, with the greatest expression in his honest, sun- about thet tune 1 glen y mutate

I yer re few days ago, Which wo remember to have drew her delicate finer ,: fry

burnt cauntenance ;"1 will go bail for yoSi to site I There Was ten expression on Rosa' face at the net wall in presto but.-elects is so good thidet willyell f i burst -

amount And as for you, (turning to the frighten- ! mention Of her name that might betide good. and te, to wit again. , ,
,a 0 late, e'er fro:

' nut omiling Charley replacei
ed actor,) if you don't bear a hand and deft your litmight betide evil of Lucy. " t merely wished Martin was on cne oceadon riding to Annapolis, t the Plato,and rubbed the 1
moorings, you lubber,it will be one'wedYou when to ;mow, •Iter. Rosa, whether she still remain.; with in a stage coach, in Which was a solitary con a if 1 ib.
I come athwart per bows." - 'Evererdeture in 'tem!, t iWan' as grave y- o luwet. t 3, ton, a young lawyer just ameneheing the predict burst of laughter feline ed.
the }levee rose: the uproar was perfectly indesscre t 7 - Was sonar. friend of Lucy Wrintlall, naanir .: of Law. After tamp' familiar couYersation, the the plate ensued in his hen,
table • peale of vat leer, screams of terror, cheese I " I should thmk it an honorto eidl myself so, but , ..

N, 01114; law‘-er said : I made passes across his Leo
from his tawny med.males in the gallery, Iprernarte I could hardly cluinr that named She was toy ! .• Sir, pia have been remarkeibly successful in 4 lOU line down the middle

tore seraRings of the 'violins from the vtelfestra ; 1teighboreand interested ine try her correct deport- j your profeesion—few men have gained so many Lo geeye:, and all owls of im
anti anii4e. the universal am there steed! the tun-'I mere, and uncommon dutifulness Its her parents ." , casee—will you be good enough to communicate to oreson lid, cheek, chanoine Icense:too &Luse of it, shelterhig me. " the poor die- 1 Rees made no reply, but fumbled over sonic , me. a beginner, the secret of your wondrous sue- f. • .t he1 as i to MCA cereintony
tees young woman,' and breathing defiunee end i gloves that were on the.counter, then tied up the ems ie tery. Mire IL imitated hut
destrection agoainst my mimic,persecutor. Hewes ' bundle and Leid it on else shelf. " I'll du it, young man, on one condition, and that : e .stdose and inverter:llde g '

only persuaded to relinquish Ins care of-me by'the ,-' on seem diopooed. Mr.• Ross, not to answer is, that you defray • daring• stayof'my eeeases ms t the speenttore became nit,

manager attinatte*to arrive and rescue me, wilt" !my inquiry. ' I ernafraid some accident hail hap f days Ao •I. e 1,
.

, e few at napo ts. 'it seemed that sumo of the
a profusion of =triad haeltnotes. owned to, the poor gift" . " Willingly," replied theyoung man, hoping there- I ter. some idled upon ile

! " W eld • Ilk to know rna'enassolust has hap- ' •
'

I tl-s- Jon eo• • by to profit greatly by the communication. t erten; over the chairs,dime
penetit4her t" He leaned ; his vn his desk, I • •S The secret of my eueress," said Martin, " may ' otherefell upon the fleet a
and eeconed about to.begin a story.

-

.he iliscorered in this advice which I now give you, Charley eeutinued to
'

•I " Certainly I would." • namely : Deny everything and insist on proof:' acrose. hie face,. fuel Miss ei ,
I " Well, you. knotv when Lucy Wendell came to

# Chi readiing Annapues,Luther Martin was not inents; until the mirth rose 1
rite, she twee a, little demurere a twenty, I very self-denying in the enjoyment presented by a • !girl! poor began to suspect
but so comely and tidy-that she -nets a pretty rest- fine hotel: the substabtials and general refresh- 1 by annething besides the it

trigasite-eye of oldsor_yeting• . She was as tnents whre despatched in manner quite gratifying I motions. She grew uueass
gr a e to:the otherIdyls du dus workshop Ite ten, !Kee. en. :ee tone for return at length came. I ja •ee'

dhe juts sat , net in onecm ' -
• •

P y upon heriself. The
her ,at' the I e ee endure ' -i lo• ar.

THE ILEGISTEB.
PUBLISHED FAIRY THURSDAY BY

W._ ChM/titan.
vaue;pavment ia-Cath per year

witikin the year.
f not's% thefeudal* the year,

The Beautiful.
ST C. D. STVAPIT

Thou mist not amp the beautiful
AO call it nil thine -own :

The lkinitifufl liven for ,elt
nd not,for one alone;

it is

eattri:loses. an sky,
4...tdOising wide as time End ells&

-Foi-everchuninn eye. ,

roilin'iliitf'cris-ts the otmanwavo,e 1 ti
The star ttfiet4stailktehrow of morn

matt ,t"Ots all:nights • •

The:l44lo.4arer.tbklePA*
•

04::
vaditmg7o34 tIiP.AO4,-; •

le God's aWq liYielktritVP 44.beim;tiall 411144P14;

That this•otte giftistzkaist,
Defies the Cruet Wiwi's pow,*

And-banzWerieicedVrient, I
For, spite of chaineOlieslavilieits see • 1

• Iltegint'ellrittittfltirOWV--'-- '
In beauty's lightAi_rtherty's joy,

And beautfirtl#4*-d cheer.;
And God•be forevermore,

For this, Etta! bleSserThoots,
The szacrirtt—which all may share,

And none ebn Omit too soon? -

The imantiful; hieli.pwriftes-
And leadsms upto Him,

Whoia its source., its life4ind li&ht,
From flower toteraphint

Tine. .FITSO/11*
A Tyrant ne,edeth note, throne

To-Win-Ore hated-Mane;
Who rtileth tiot lig household xvell‘

llust cptrn the Ty-rant's mime.

Who tramples down of-alares but on,
Is e'en n worthlesi thing, ;

No matter be his title great, I
Or he he one oe small estate,
• Or master, lord,of king.

The husband losing not his trife—
Parent to child Ilniund—

Who'shuns his home fuihrutal
• To-suit a ,brubsh mind:
Whoever harms a brutal thing,

Whatc'er may be its name—
The Res that.biars its dailyoil.
Dr meanest worm that crawls the soil,

Must owu the, Tyrant's name.
- -

When peace .prevalls—in every home,
When kindred love Is found—

And etch to all-shall feel the tie,
Brother to brothers bound;

When none shall dare a deed to do
• Which others' wrong may be ;

But each shall govern well his heart,
And shun himself the Tyrant's part,

Then--,then mankind a free. A Silllll.T STORX,ZIY DlCKLiz.4l—.7Die*ens tells the
filloWing story of an American seacaptain:

On his last voyage home the captain haki ion -
beard evyoung lady of remarkable personal:sit
tiuns—ti phrase I as one beim-, entirely,
and one you never meet with in the newspapers.
This young lady was beloved intents ly by ~fire
young gentlemen paisengers, and in turn slitWas
in love with them all very ardently, but' without
any very particular preference, for either..Mit
knowing' how to make up her determination in this
dilemma, she consulted my friend, the captaiti.-7
The-captain being of an original turn of mind,stiys
to the young lady--

"-Jurnp overboard, and marry the rnat,t4 ,Wlitr
jumps after you."

The young lady struck- with the ida, an& ing
lly fond of bathinii. especially"by rm

J method oftr,eAmer-
ilmperturable gravity,
'k me intently in the
~is invariably."

her wrisb, and Icx)k
ladies and gentlemen
, ea;;_Pr &u^ die fun.

. H. w•itlt equal
. • -

'ith a pair of the re- naturally fond of ling, espe, [y• h.

. one and held it on his weather, as it then was, took the adviCe of the Cap-
le a similar use of the thin, who had it boatready-manned iii' case 4 tie-

nn the eve. cident. Accordingly, next-morning, tim five lo,Vers
thdrew his light hand being on deck, and looking very devotedly .attilm

, with a slow,mystical young lady, she-plunged into the seahead fdre-inoSt.1,rocs his face. Four of ,the lovers immediately jumped in.rafter
he movement As she her. When the young lady end her four lovers
nu her brow to herchin. were got out again, she says to the captain:

the spectator:. With- i - What urn Ito do with thena now', they are so

dhis•right band , under weir ~

.

„. i iit- over his face. Miss Says thecaptain, " Taliejhe ,dry .
~ 1 ~..

.;xample, and another
_

And the young lady did'timinvaitied-hire. i ~

Charley then turned I ---.......:_i_____ •.i,. •' •
is, and with his fingers iTHE toottroCols AND THE BAKII.S.—Ii is rally
• crosses on his chin, a amusing to us -to look over the yeas and ita.iison
f hisnose, circles about I the procecjilige before the House of Itepresenta-
-Agnutry grotesque fig- ayes the,past session, inrelation to the banks, :to

lihis hands occasionally
with addinonial toys-

find that out of-thirty-nine votes cast 41,.thi-ir :of
re-chartering' these moss-rens twenty three :war+ tsii-

wicii scrupulous exec- i cos, while butrtaisteen - were Whigs. We ,cle not

vity, while. dn.-mirth of find fault ,with our Lecofoco friends for ping; for
and more excited, and the Batiks, but:We consider it very- inig—iner4ts• in
would die with laugh- tlietnin try*lto, tluow-44,the respojitebilitylupon

Wsoft's, some hung u' the Whig party-,;' Mr clitirtering ' these institutions.
t dead With mirth, and About* dozen of•Banks Vete re,chartered. ,,sitrthe
d held their sides. last session of the Legislature, notwithstanding.the,
e themysterious passes ,Lpeofoens 101 l a' majority, in the House ofninnteita.

to imitate his move- • '. ~ -..' ___.......-.4,.f...'42•L......-.•----'' - 14:' 12.:
to such h pitch that the • PR'Or4BLElrtllltitTe- T'S` llctiViLE.—The- CliZer%1..,,that it ,was octitisioned of Danville ;ere thrown into quite an-,excitement

rere oddity of Clutrley's during the ' st week, from the suspiciors- enrr,ent
. She feared some trick I that a matt :d probably been nintderect- *Un-:
mirth ',increased. •She I understand' tat a stranger named Woodieside to
She resolved to forfeit that place a' et. threeweeks sinee,andend , imred
laughter from the spec-. to obtain.w lt at the_ Rolling Mill ; lent n sol in-

quired for o epttlie men'hitins MilliWith hum ,
he was pets ' allY acquainted. .4He -went =.3Vi his
friend to hleuse, anti hasnotbeen.seen.dr heard
-ofsince. ..:4' 'e gtmer4l,mpressiotijs.,..titat, - C. has
been murd c4. The slum:to:it'd 'murderer tv ar-
rested on S,4turday, but for- want of evideue -.iiLial
discharged:lii ' . - -.

.: :,-.1•....,...:,
. .:. • .

, " Contmaii,, tnicusirri.-4-i.A. Inan in the • cat ..whrt,
was prusecated lately for beatinglakvifeA oared
that his loti., her.dttarly-trbetter-44*W, Ain o ingilheXcept rim ,t ;,'The. woman., too.,~;avotViCth ~t,.,,11gr:,
.huslnaucTsi uitittlili,km-411,04L0 sl(e-Witi: -good,etahealth and ''ltltito ondiireitilkeitaidiit'it•tirnbbii*
shithi4ed' be justice ivoilld-letkivithhn'Taiilet:
bim go;fr '• ' :i. n,--,i; ~! 2 ~,,rt',,,:.,,i„..0 ~,,,:,:,..,

~.L._ uL..

'Too GREAT a. tBU Poor. 'Omar!, in lotle Of
the middle. Statiaiki.c.iispel, (*riled her:WOto
abasch for, baptiam. 713eiay, the
Bisf49. .

- " Lathy, sir." '
r tte

Lucifer ! That moot, the
• dI:),apisedliteAild Goo4etinitlitiOan.ikair tohfchituteit could not'

naar,the church dour, „whoa .tho :told the
aotteldthehi *as aOr/. -- S • :

• ra.7-r, -

--,-CittlittaksoltALtzstaua Citioszn.—lie hilla dhde-- who has pkot!iiiKs!u but hisRuspeadera,-and

iwathita is ,to.hlitek.t;'She jtist sit (Ink
ner, uu alluded her work, and took- no pat in
Weir -ffan triotrithaVa-parcel of 'girls
ate; the dinging,naray frdm morning, tillnight.
,like(fortly-thousand chimney swallows. - • Linear was
';,.ery.-digerent ; she made herielf-neat and 'tidy in
the iiiidningi an4:ilid:n9t load halOtn hour at noon,
when tteprentuki. boys were coming . to dialler,

The young man and Martingood. tuqgetl
bar, and denianded their reopectnie

31arLin'ti-Wivi..ettonnoni, but On glancing at it., he
-quietly - handed itoto' the . young lawyer, who run-
ning Ids eye over it lily, returned it with the tst-
niost gravity, •

Don't vcatintend f
'.Pay v;hatl" said.

could ;failure,it no imps
the olfsters. Amid roars 01

tatorsi:ubc ;Oct! out—:.
" There Tre Withstood t

rm_guing to 'know what th
"Lookiii-tlie glass 1.. Lcs

Lthorriirthieulfueattd spect!"
waubchsrozama

is long. enough I .
Now

•

10. to luul,Pit at" •
k in the -.glito 1" .criod

1tom. , .o pay it!" said Martin,
the piingh .

c..t...Viciy, pa,* this'bi I.' bidriot' not ' promise, 611 1 of deipairand shame brit.
.the route downier rthilV you' wtiuld • ilefitY my Her face her pretty bowl'
-eipciseS) as-tit& Ito 4",- ,1 - r.-: --

' ' ••' ' I 'tied Sitithtfilack`strelike of
E; ,:tthipttezei6ir,' r. esidrdhe:young gentleman,- "-I. i,;,get•-errli MO her nqact,-itrir
t•-denr evikythittgoodinsiarupon proof." '-'

' :titfai--ehiWtipsind down, <lit1 Martinat once saw that by was caught, *Mt 13,Y,0'.Ltitr:tivtitylfortitta-ofher I
mar his ypaper friendirtemonießt,,hrr two,,,l494aidt ',..trwilltigers;',,itist she- ,1; 11r:et.'"IrP7-45r 1eP4lull''thtm,s 61 ftc4o.l ',4lolo.ltrilim -.-- .-

:mantcy.ttlahito*ea ony*ns,et:frO,F9e'. r -Vhe'll°t",ln ofhrrPh!tr.._-.,.....? _:,..,......i.k „,..i....:::1,...... 1. 14L., _.‘ . :-.....„:: :4 ~,, .a..4thiwiripli-,M. -easel(.. '-'i'llf'W-44titriatitittbaiellketl'all,lt,iispliP,001 handkeichief retreated to
I,l' talthi.L6-iivie,-.lC4hlri;;Sift, tia'a-xiimit. for. 00-.,4i,geroity.„l3, rigar-ti

1- so doing, that he wished his!property'in iettiritio,-. 'netr-F y0y10y1.41,4,0t.e,Ahorfiberii clads wholindtpitronhedhlin4 -.'-'4 ' -444i..6---;1'. .t.,t',. '

' ',
-- ....,• t'' 1 '' ~1 I„tr.' 1 "Fai::; .it, ,?.:.,--,47:llthiisOttrrieit•lit'l"

} din 'Nits 'pot,' 101'4iitilitii#`'.*.i: '':::'eitiM‘i'l;6.itern"-Pattie 141Wo 4-.-- - : t.—.: ~Ariv. ,24- ' iica. ,loo4o,pi has rakseck,one foot._ Fken_it:iiitii,a'-"el.-, ".,t "4-j-14 -r -414741i0t4(k iviiimiirdbilay-ruit!=-Araiktnif,;', ..,„A„-,--t ' i -.4-i , - -

- wia'odobalix4l.,it:has raised Onatf °c'te. nolritc".°lr,..rm".--to ':,---1' t - - i_di ti -.' Itt i,Innficf iih'yftliiiigiltu:--Iffiiiiipt.:ElNrafireauf, -'-'• ' ' :,t,lpt"rif„.fo .
-.--- -!' •2' -i •

- ~

yetthie is •theefashiotiihte intininer dies in pipme twiteilivLo-nt curtpa.I,crti andlattido,ii,,,% ber iiiir.

Put' "Illa• -- -s, :,..-' . . ; -ii _...,, Theh otirtindvirinuzied.foliniii their-joke • albino.
klyeltit-F ..4.9fsiltere-

'

' 'r •histi, nal AO hiettio.litde parsonl,;.bats .54 odlyWaiter—"'c rat ' tirlial . ..4 .—, 3 1" '` 1 I, -.:rii. ,l tairt , )itt bersietione; irid.ithatqls iilutt'l CO
- - Oki-Croos-0 --Pco.got.:use-sootaachei, and .tr,inat. it - liwat ithigoilaNum.',She was aitttleme-

occateflog to drawaletre.r.
on. . tett stAilSsieVist. hirluseille.l4: 1near iltid.:aWateit

..., iifTr,t.DallikilliStat,Pr'- 11113er lkw--10 iiiiiat Itiegniirbasineinkaglit,
.

3 eiali-il
, -101iWoniiI-ttVAMPliattirk .

'- it:. 0.4 l' ,'i,"l .4 . .thore'slAhroyevbta in thisilifeysitegsvernagFea.v
..,,t; mate& who jtauistigim lAige_21. .. i a lattic iig.„ 131 w evisudia6.whekg.-4 eonliLlatie bear

* - -AcOriirsePOTJßlivlL*4-41111936--iirce •tol,*iroliiiiW --:-.Y. -: i-1,,, .3.,1 6%5.'::1:-4n ',"lszt-,..:- .:, 1 10
-0111 10711itk-A-:KtIO-Odge04094.:,:b- 11WiNg - - ''''.-zni-4,-bifisitait.tfri=""'lo4:43frtNiati''''''• jeekstiootat* eide,dOod .7E, ,t_•,.,7 1::, 2•...,1-irA .1 iin',4;fl4', q .....i14.,...„, .:,1,714 ~,,01gt,u,ir:.4.; ,That,tii„,

,
_

.r., _ , , ~ ,40, 1911 slumswar, =lam. 4. 44,,% AiR Fm).,"4 4011th ---
' - s''''-' "4 ''.. ,''''. '1 John .P.m. fine, fresb-looki:o466c'Plattited MilIllrAilAine'**Oil itiaaWASSP,„ A_,,..4l.lkedia#nithw.:-. I sot 'I hearttf' liii:oCa.winghis col* Amypowisho,ol4ofrukrighoineoulimmu-mrim. -• ~ ihilf,- ilikoterin,4*,gesistl..6.4ItiAsliertitht ugh iiistikivAgforaill :#Olll4-trett %riling" iii,,rlo ._'

" 3̀ 4o%*t.AILle-eet• ;:q•.,T. tourS-4.---.71.-x,_,J .i..:,--...:.tiAsf4-; ;41,,._:•, 1 .fien irielb-inirbfisik-itsilicr fallesii,-...-2:-; 1 " - - *TM. b;teakr exelaitneilittis :,.. Allivid di? ..it-litg.• ,iiiii, qie ;,,it oika, :lor4leDarn7l -3. -1 r . ' IfirWNW iiioteiflotoysilfuse IihatTerefiriaxl the Yeulkee, "ieht, inie ;Nza, Aka .46, tt..i tive.4o :4ooftitilameeiftintsees them" . : . /,. • F 4 n•iff-e 4er 4, .tiers-
x c0:44 Itr.r• t ''''''' :''',-- '''

• ! ---,

or.4:a:Axiaznont,.. &cry
;.forth from hor lips.—
ching.fiteJ! it WftS4COV •

ity: imaginable char•
nd herleve+, across her

1V; td• ztosswbse,
. • 'Acierethe,marke of her
t,d' lunched Lthera! on, her

hdd bee innoliectt
• leer--features=with her
another rdesm, and while
vimqq upp the ghat,
''OlfariOy.i=aid without a

s*.t:o..i'49i;l:-
lelefic*pOnva.

Vtitiltpre'tititLhilsimitte?firilto.734'ir

1 II

.. • - ---- '

~...„11 „—Logxolling,at ,rithe.,, ,,WeslL,.. ~....1- ...-,z., ..,

.....gArtEogyyhmiitiwho-Wasiatotlyttualimpathe,... '-_':'..,-
Mixossip,pt, river,: told7,.aemst , ;OW440_1)&2 iitite*-::: k;
about the Loriiiciiiihietiti, •:ATt . 7: '''..

ti•Altalkaiiini:r 2aed'c.'7.lo.':li4iii„ 'Wein iiiiiiiiiio.i.-'isi "ik:olleat. but 14,
'egfirtiisite. huniplil and 'iliett;. -

' "kait that-fair _.=„rkirestertrAblate beat the Lotidonoiiaratiareialllicil- - "i .l,
, , . , _

~ .: . Pil
low. ~ -F, ~....- ~ ". - .....;.: f.',5.1.--. I-4; 4.-..._,..;,,r.--,,, .r., ,,,,, ......- . 11-%1

• -1,-,Iris,i. sar inquired41 e • wilb sus. ' ''''''-4"l'
:prise: "Pray;sir; hate, r ott rsied 141 . ... ..;,,,,„,

.wor ,r , -, -_-, ...,:. ....., -... :.... :,---.,,,,t..p.,..„ 1.,,---, 1::::.a-. 4,- ....,.- , •:,414:1
t4.,hilt4tikgreat ditalr4i.l underioi,litAfttt4Kbisk'•- 1%, ,i 1

• stern-14440,0e4mi*evPw.:4!' iw.:•Mr ,

- •b4t-..tot*'':j,'":, ,'1tittra irascally Pei-iPld stale beery, etfiryltdog, . , . -;,aini •-•.:

fiiiilly-W NVetcli-inirieh'reivoff'ititlciakik oe :—r.--. _,,!• „i

..,,060, and i,,,,the,Enertist :..44 Atilt ::,..:r'- - r ,

-M.sYdr4ottad7hettl"... .:. ..!:,,,- ,'-,,•-i - ii'll •D.. -?-:, ..,....1,:.,•:,1i,:fii•z!:.,- _• "Neverte this day.;. But2tita' ill's* no(thirw9ist-.';, hi'
rif it."
''''' "-Mirsf t ' Whit whatitiaiitheitoisiethan' , , - , ',-„,. it
jag ii,thiiKt tiirwir,-.. ,---, ,-.-,,-, ;1 1- . ~.., ,.,,t;',,,iiT:li-i,L .'-.-::.-:,-r,
„. Stealinghiacttildiretti.l,--401210*iN*l''l4-----.:.:
implacable Case. . 1.-I'-,..q',-T-,-,;.,N,.,,;;•;,-;.ti --'.' ,.:, 111 " Yea nigor werna9l.,-.w.*4llidn't any .411:ito:,::: .i1 own, abducted4.yImot,,54.14.0*T-orid..s/..0p44•-1. ; 4 .;

Laodiined din: lawns; ~_ c_,- _.- -..- 1 • .;., -•-•
'- ' --y :'"!.',':' •'.

'4l-ileeitt'beitiert4l'''7Did'Sjiliti"44'iter,Atiiii" '- ''':,.,•,-.:

i''-*'Seeteirit .;‘,Tesojittl4luitlistdollsnt"5. " ASil,4,'-]
, '

itortlor naol.:bukohe.zplongOdili*tillai ..... atilit).. l'.
ss*.:PglaFell-duck; an,d-*7.114-ti,X6;.*.-...i.. ~.-.'..;4folleiritter'"Witli"': —. - .....%:-'24'= .''' 1;_,••• :-..., .5.',,,,,_..._•'.::1 -.:''',,..k-,,1 t''

TliiitEiiglishrnitit.' lidd*lcitlit'ftit,thattlitid'iltilletV/ t;
lor•tinotborimug-ofiattliiikiOilfttriWiai.it:l '

hilt cigar and, hiscredolOax oLio4oCAlrfi.iiii.r.ooW :
most. retttereelesslys...,,-,,,..,;b:yi ,:,.....,.:,.31,••4,1ie:..414.,..1 41=1 'Sliiiii`i go

_

filiitterjfiistTTPl4oeAliflength iilkerted'tiiiiteititlleliaAtiilt:' 'j ..'''''.' '"-'' '-.,,,,

i.... ...1,,,5h601410t:iiiibreetellia iierliall- V141i., '
quietly:-:" my,..itichorx.orotlivoilitheroNit.s-* ,c, .F.
to 144.Ye,,A15b95 11.:01.0i15!i.- 110'.1-41-le. Iteo-#,-.-,f -,

o_l!,tr.l,' ,:'t _., ~,._..... ,_ .1 . _ ,:.. ft ~,i,...i,-It4, :i#1-,....11'ha btuitrete -water mpral -- :-p,. ;,_,-;-.'z•.'•'"':Liiiibehinghitd''it easymilli: ;fi'::'i, j,&iii.,,,:.
"AndAmy,atole•:hisblather 11,,,J ":': .i.,,.i.,>..if.:::! ..,-ii: ii.-, ~

',.-••-r, ..f,cr .- 111:t 131',;s-5 4W49,kr4,, 19.5.!7:' : 'S'4„,-.E-,..:1 .. ,
~...„, ~..„ ~...1,,,~,.,,,,..yee' '; Whole dozens totlintbitrilt4tW ,I

were,carited ofrin'tt.,aing e,,nig ii-Ci„,,. .1i...,-4T1.-.41:i- ill•
" True.npoo my honor, sir:- Mo.tritoliol..ert'loy,li

10,,•PreYC9f,01)!".k-Pr.usi'r ed".4°-390 114-0090,P.Tait it•titai":lol .4diCnepuse. .Thvf -..,.:4i,)144:7,441,'Xi1.afilikgiiiii,f41:4 if- there'bait beet atibodr then,. .
Theywebliksteal. thencetit of the rivor;imt 44,4;4', _
cote,,anci-even OUC6I. ,the7Milkilkayi*":;,e,::.,;;:k,,:w;T;l:. tl,

li.•

~ :" Q06,13 gracious l':, .
~

, • ....' .7 .- -.,:-4 -:::.,..,..: -I,
- "lint Ito give you sin id'ealiii*iui4:cinjitiiriiikix.

; -mere; continued Ca:ie,i4ridinglicilly.iiiill.ll""ther .;:
'.- listening-company, just toigiro:Pajx,llll- ',i

.
li.;

;., you ever work--in...a. ease ..t.aill_Fd..:•,• ,--,..-,.:_irl-..t :-.v..r•'I• 'Never." • - •• . -:
..

i - "Well - nivbrother, one ditY;:breuglit4kf*lt&1; ~

fired fine-bleck Walnut log-r•feursfe,feet: three it'thii'l,
bUttand not a_lmot in it.,' :110.-was-lietermisted,Vrik.
keep that leo., auy how,. and .bired two:Sa,,tehmaik.l
to watch it all night. . Well they...took a detnijeltig

i of whiskey with th4m, snaked the log, tip;llekaid
imhill above the mill, and buift,'.iftre, IthdrthetV--

down on the logeM play keerdajtst tokeep swill,l;you sec. 'Twits a monstroustbig ..log--,bork..; tlc.;.,
inches.thick. /Well,as I was. saym',,.:they p114,1:4

1 iceerds and drank-whiskey' all night, and, as 'itbiV1 gan-to;groir•lighti wentto 'Sleep a tradlolif llti"-q,

ilog. About.a minuto.afterdaylight . rgelliret'i .T.r1 over to the mal to 11P.0 401!stheT.04 iOO 0041'if1 ensrune r. _
, .., ~:..., ~., ......: ~. ~,...-,i11:

I"And1 U Setting on the bete* i'' The -tide-vested iiliiio-.
an iron-wedge into the • butt ; eend,. which ,,pitititt7.

I down hill, and hitched a•yoke of oxen on, and pu!iff
ed it right out, letivifig the shell:and theScotche*
Setting astrinlille of it .fast as leep;-'- ;. -

„ "- -7 il!i'''
The tngligunan here rose, dropped his-..4:ti,iurnpinto theSpittoon,and.1101ted•atliiifirittd 'if.

said he thought he would git ion der.k and seeb'
I far we'd be down the river before Morning.. -..-lie,
, 111,7--'r,----7----,_„... 14*-

. .

RHectraoc -rry or Scxxist , ' .---:"Mrs.Stnith. ,”4# ~!

Mrs. Browh' to heti:ext.:doer:nit""r,bitely-,.''j4f.?
Sal makesa common practice of Arowin` heridek
right down infront of my. door. andI don'tlikel.ifs

Well, Mrs. Brown, sinceyoubare spoken ab4T,,
it,I must say' that reur Bill does morn than the,-Ihe chuck dirty *liter in my' Sarsiate,' aid;44 .aider.

her dress a few-,days; ago:' -: -- •," -•- '., it,
" Well. dear knowo, Mrs, Smith,you.needti't tr:;t2'nothin! about my Bill, for yiSur.SaLls dieweatcl•ti

in the neighborhood •,. all the niiighbara Say,.o4oi)v,
What all 'says must be so." .'f'' -'•-'!•=-.

'' lii
-All;tite neighbors -say so, amis-they-I- and-wt,:

does-they' say about. your Sal, gd like:toknow
Take care, Mrs..Brown--den't, NAme 641001or I may say more than yiii' rd like telienr. 7 Vii .
ple that lite in ' glasi houies oughtn'C'tO.thfic
stones."- .

. , - - •!, 4 1":.-0
' u Spy Aat you please 7 ',Mrs. Smith; but,

,:d'''!.;---'

care anddon't- tiolate the, :aW, or I'll put
wherethe ihigs won't bite you."'

4. Alt I. 'yOu will,will you ? yourdirtyln
pit a dee-04 woman in•prison,•:•'.will-you=r

• take care Yen dca"tget.itterefe* -4044*.5 .
.yououghttte:hate been, ,;o4it_..o4*jforhi4.
u.ids sayelitine." -

'-'::::,,..:._,...4,-:',X.-;',,'..,_ 714titfi"-•''''
• !‘Therti7lll.zittitke: Vett:oooSi thiff..'•-,',Ti.
prove that-lreeil::VirllL...t.lit-,'1t04,,
:stITA 4- 'l:ll:Pee'itAbel"Oillit..,,iiii4*f94•''Mrs. B o•,11-haste4ea.orstiiklrietittn),,,„ti.-
ii'artii" t for Mrs. Smith: -̀ The'niagl'ittsite ,
entista "le the onty±;o6ittoitia-:•ithii'-:tits
thing rthe operation.;,, scenesAIM

.rY Oa .Pecurrq4e!•,..;..,-.-.4„ --

- • ,--"; •:.' •.,

A . elhi (.N. Y.)c*ldetit.:of thei-.ilu:the T• es giros:that'
'henna 'lnter' :"-

„ ~ =;.f.,"-..-f .,', .-R..:-.-:..-...,,,-,-
Thee is no PlesiurO:44kiii4 4(4i"

the m ,rilist, and: the itoutir-TeOeti
to ma maintain that there is midelightea,
.cnjohnent soennobling; and,:pure;-_ '

perience In, the hesteNtruet4;.o,l*„rig .-„.
the pour and neelly:L7the.licinik :the
'blind. "The' libareliiiiiileindlP.- '

. - .... • •

.
.

''"'Cliii:liiiiP and-fobli,"'itaYsi'daa'otd ids , ,-. al-.
vtiyaWilke tiuth.14 1,- 'Ait•.ll k' ;ii 7'''•.tfi'r ,;- 1̀!• '1•-%i:,-- 1-' • !*,s,Miei,xenl me",..lakiii 4,ii#l gie1,,,t41 1roligii":l
bfrir"..tg;i4,3)',o4 ,1?P 414- 410- il!°xt i,, 710,!r i:I.lAkexeliit"- ~- 'L -

I- ''l.Ma lliliti litif at idialiitile, 14' dver''q. ~`'''-'-'--.

‘" No, nikatii '. she ani,yi.aailkitla i'01.1 1d. illiflai
-1144.43g9 !they tliin; yr4344 ke,(41.14, 3r,J1 2.41 r ;• 4htt,l,- ....-'''''- ', P: i

0l' .
'

' .
. 1 '.. . '' ''''r2

Let me girCyistoeelfeitiPoirkt. Oe
rqam, the„ethfsrfdavj.meta. or,Pril

extended Maekriieded bendithd.asked .
"tones for a littlel'ititilettitikiff
bed aenniery hie back; _add"
-91 ineat.:PLAWf.o.lldliliaxeltuniW,
iT:l`44l(thim t9P,r-f9c.m.entiviritio,..,
tworan orhalf boots,*COl4,*

.

fairs'-of Ofd yientS=4ll'Ofikons iii'-
creasing; Alta waitinOunf
Tiscled watbre%,

and 1'444_lOtlitineiheaitetiCiatiliedbut;
lbetatior;pititgiii
haarittgot aaight skitanOlteat-Iter*

dootair; doeithliobArmi-:er;%#,Nclir ~st.**4: !in 0004
pikrAci,ol 9441445. -

.

" th':eMbeloi; l
iniryou

Tbe,fil.

*I*T
AlitAiitini

hitrlittle let tishitii trio,

i 4L1: 11. 1.11'11kle :X10-3113,w
job,ihoweior, to pronottoco ii. '

,

~-
~.-

,"''.,, .'-;-' -̀'4''
. •
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